
Celebrating Chinook’s Edge!
...for the week of May 15, 2023

Author of Indigenous stories visits C.P. Blakely 
Elementary - and reads to students
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Janet Reddekopp, Learning Commons Technician, C.P. 
Blakely, Christy-Jordan Fenton, Author, Marjorie Jantzen, 
Division Librarian - Chinook’s Edge School Division.

Canadian author Christy Jordan-Fenton visited 
and read to students at C.P. Blakely 
Elementary School recently.  The author 
shared stories she co-wrote with her former 
mother-in-law Margaret Pokiak-Fenton, about 
Margaret’s experiences as a young Inuk girl 
attending a residential school. The author 
spent several hours at the school, interacting 
with different age groups of students last 
week. 

When C.P. Blakely’s librarian sent a request 
for Jordan-Fenton to visit the school, she had 
no idea if she would get a response, or that 
Jordan-Fenton had once attended C.P. Blakely 
as a child. 

“When she responded that she used to attend 
school here, and that she would love to visit, it 
was so exciting,” said Janet Reddekopp, 
Learning Commons Technician, C.P. Blakely.  
“Her books help us explore the topic of 
residential schools in an age appropriate way.” 

“When I saw the invitation I thought ‘Oh my 
goodness. I used to go to school at C.P. 

Blakely. Yes I’ll come,” said Jordan-Fenton.

Jordan-Fenton’s mother-in-law passed away several 
years ago, but Jordan-Fenton is committed to keeping 
her stories alive. 

Jordan-Fenton said, “There are two reasons I share 
Margaret’s story. First, because it lets younger people 
know, in age appropriate ways, about residential 
schools. Also because the way Margaret made it 
through hardships, and the tools she used, can help 
children learn how to get through their own hardships. 
Margaret was interested in helping children have hope. 
She wanted children to see themselves as heroes.”  

Above: 
Jordan-Fenton 
presents at C.P. 
Blakely School. 

Right: Jordan- 
Fenton’s books
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‘Félicitations’ to École Fox Run for success in hosting 
Alberta Francophone Games 

Alberta Francophone Games events, May 12-14, 
in Sylvan Lake. All photos on this page (except 
the one directly to the right)  are courtesy of: 
Fédération du sport francophone de l'Alberta 
(FSFA)

Right: FSFA Francophone Games Organizing 
Committee 2023 
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École Fox Run just wrapped up 
an exciting weekend hosting the 
Alberta Francophone Games. 
Approximately 550 
Francophone and French 
Immersion students in grades 7 
to 12, from 60 Alberta schools, 
gathered in Sylvan Lake from 
May 12-14. They participated in 
a number of sporting, cultural 
and social events - all in 
French.

“It was great to see students 
engaging with each other in French. 
Even the adult volunteers told me 
how much they enjoyed being able to 
speak French,” said Marie-Astrid 
Detharet, Chinook’s Edge Learning 
Services Coordinator (French 
Immersion).

Detharet said, “Thank you to 
everyone involved from school staff, 
to families, volunteers and especially 
students, for making this event a 
success.” 

https://www.facebook.com/laFSFA?__cft__[0]=AZXUZF6jExUEidzCpI_vCszbWBCm0kzK6Wm1uV45hd2PCKQNiNfhgJFENCbHj2yb-D08SjXei0A8IZ3K1NREmGm4NzJNZlxdYcYpPgCse3UiLNFRf6Ju6weqOBQS6kv6wv4_gt_RdEPONTbDCr5QhhOzqTYgYKBDC94yv_8ccDGFyjbgEEeY4jgLBIMFA1lNrPQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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